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From Reader Review The Ralph Mouse Collection for online ebook

Angie says

I read The Mouse and the Motercycle many many times.

Elizabeth ?❀Hot for Alphas❀? says

Listened on the drive home with my boys (4 1/2 & 3). Last book ended just as we were pulling into our
neighborhood!

Aimee says

My race-car-loving boys loved listening to Ralph and his adventures. Read by BD Wong. So fun!

Elizabeth says

William Age 8 -- 4 1/2 stars -- didn't like the first part when they moved into the hotel, but really started
liking it when the mouse started riding the motorcycle.

Henry -- off the charts. Wants to give more than 5 stars. "it was much more better than the BFG"

Eric says

They don't come any better than this when you are nine.

Marsha says

I had so much fun listing to this set of books. Beverly Cleary is an old favorite. I read a lot of her books as a
child, although to be honest I have never read the mouse/motorcycle ones. I am strongly considering getting
the Henry Higgins set of audio books as well as the Ramona ones. Listening to these provides light
amusement and reminds me why I like them as a kid, and the benefits that they provide. Who knows, I may
even get Ellen Tebbits. Mindless listening to offset murder and gore is sometimes called for :-)

Mary says

Another fun book on CD we listened to. Have only listened to the first book, Runaway Ralph. We'll have to



see if the library has the other two books. My 3 year old especially liked the motorcycle sounds!

Toni J. says

this series is so fantastic. it grabs you and lets your imagination soar. Read this series.

Scottie Capellan says

i think that this i a good book for kids that are interested in fiction

Jessica Mitchell says

This is such an entertaining book series! They are so well written and the narrator, B.D. Wong, does an
outstanding job in bringing all the characters to life. My 6-year old loves to listen to them over and over
again. And because they are so well-written and well-performed, us grown-ups enjoy them, too.

Josh Miller says

These were my favorite books when I was a kid and I found them just as enjoyable today. My only real
complaint was thatbthe collection from Audible puts them out of order with what should be the last book in
the second position.

Stephanie Mohler says

Cute- needed to re-read for a school book club. Liked them better when I was a kid though.

Kasi says

James is reading this to Coco.

Eric says

I am reading Runaway Ralph and the autors name is Beverly Cleary the book is about a mouse driving a
motor cycle in a big hotel where his mother and his grandfather lives. I like the story because I like mice and
motorcycles. It reminds me of Geronimo Stilton because his sister drives a motorcycle and his a mouse.
Ralph was going to camp with his motorcycle and lots of people made him so angry he went out of camp. I



went to a March Break camp just like Ralph except withou a motorcycle. I liked it because we got to bring
Pokemon cards.

Hlmgs says

i want to be able to read this book


